SAME is pleased to present its **2018 Sustaining Member Partnership Program**. The program is designed to provide our longstanding Sustaining Members with outstanding marketing and visibility opportunities throughout the year for one lump sum. The new program allows for more flexibility and better planning for our Sustaining Members! Partnerships run a calendar year starting in January and ending in December.

**SAME Titanium Partner - $150,000**

Benefits of the Partnership include:

**Non-Negotiable Items - The following events are included in the Plan and are non-negotiable:**

**Golden Eagle Dinner** – One Platinum and one Gold table

**TME** – One Full page ad in all 6 issues of TME, and the Year in Review. 25% discount on advertisements in special feature issues.

**Transition Workshop** – Host Job Interview Suite with 4 registrations OR a contribution to a fund to provide stipends to active duty military job seekers and program support.

**Engineering Camp Sponsor** - Sponsor the attendance of two campers at one of the 5 SAME STEM Camps.

All of the following items are negotiable as part of the Partner Program Contract and will be customized to meet the needs of the Partner as well as the total dollar amount of the Partner Level. Benefits are flexible to meet the needs of the Partner and the SAME National Office:

**SAME Membership** – Includes membership in up to 85 posts and 12 representatives in each post.

**EVENTS:**

**JETC** - One Exclusive Sponsorship, One 20 x 20 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall, an overall total of 20 Full Conference Registrations, recognition on event website, one Full page ad in the printed program, upgraded logo and 50 word listing in exhibitor directory portion of printed program, and your company logo on signage and conference website.

**SBC** – One Exclusive Sponsorship, One 10 x 20 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall and an overall total of 15 full conference registrations, recognition on event website, one Full page ad in the printed program, upgraded logo and 50 word listing in exhibitor directory portion of printed program, and your company logo on signage and conference website.

**DOD Briefings** – Exclusive Sponsorship, up to 15 Registrations, recognition on event website, and one full page ad in printed program.

**SAME-IFMA FM Workshop** – One Upper Level Sponsorship and up to 4 full conference registrations

**Regional JETS** – One Upper Level Sponsorship and 4 registrations for 2 Regional JETS in 2018.

**Post Industry Days and/or Small Business Events** – One Sponsorship and or Exhibit Space and up to 5 Registrations for one or more of the following Post Level Events. Golf tournaments, scholarship events and Monthly meetings do not qualify.

Atlanta Industry Day  
Hawaii Industry  
Louisville Industry Day  
Panama City Industry Day  
Yokota Filed Chapter SB  
Buffalo Industry Day  
Huntsville Industry Day  
Mobile Industry Day  
Savannah Industry Day  
Others May Be Requested  
Camp Pendleton Industry Day  
Kansas City Industry Day  
NY/NJ Industry Day  
St. Louis Industry Day  
Hampton Roads Industry Day  
Kentuckiana SB  
Omaha Small Business Day  
Tulsa Industry Day
SAME Titanium Partner - $150,000 - Continued

ADVERTISING:
Online advertising – Two banner advertisements on the TME Online Website coinciding with the May-June and Nov-Dec issue of TME.

SAME Website – Recognition on SAME Partner page with link to corporate website and acknowledgement of company’s contributions to SAME for the contract year.

Webinar Presentation – Opportunity to present one approved topic webinar to members.

Real Time – Three Full Banner Ads in the Real TiME Newsletter.

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES:
SAME Job Board – 5 free One-month postings on the SAME Job Board
Innovative Theater – One 30 minute presentation at either JETC or SBC in the Innovation Theater
Exclusive Events - Invitation to Presidents Receptions at the SBC and JETC Conferences
SAME Platinum Partner - $100,000

Benefits of the Partnership include:

Non-Negotiable Events - The following events/items are included in the Plan and are non-negotiable:

**Golden Eagle Dinner** – One Platinum Table

**TME** – One Full page ad in all 6 issues of TME and the Year in Review. 25% discount on advertisements in special feature issues.

**Transition Workshop** – One Job Interview Suite with 2 registrations OR a contribution to a fund to provide stipends to active duty military job seekers and program support.

**Engineering Camp Sponsor** – Sponsor the attendance of two campers at one of the 5 SAME STEM Camps.

All of the following items are negotiable as part of the Partner Program Contract and will be customized to meet the needs of the Partner as well as the total dollar amount of the Partner Level. Benefits are flexible to meet the needs of the Partner and the SAME National Office:

**SAME Membership** – Includes membership in up to 60 posts and 10 representatives in each post.

**EVENTS:**

**JETC** - One Exclusive Sponsorship, One 10 x 20 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall, an overall total of 12 Full Conference Registrations, recognition on conference website, Full page ad in the printed program, upgraded logo and 50 word listing in exhibitor directory portion of printed program, and company logos on signage and conference website.

**SBC** – One Exclusive Sponsorship, One 10 x 20 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall and an overall total of 12 full conference registrations, recognition on conference website, Full page ad in the printed program, upgraded logo and 50 word listing in exhibitor directory portion of printed program, and company logos on signage and conference website.

**DOD Briefings** – Partner Sponsorship, up to 10 Registrations, recognition on event website and full page ad in printed program.

**SAME-IFMA FM Workshop** – One Sponsorship and 4 full conference registrations

**Regional JETS** – One Sponsorship and 4 full conference registrations

**Post Industry Days and/or Small Business Events** – One Sponsorship and or Exhibit Space and up to 4 Registrations for one or more of the following Post Level Events. Golf tournaments, scholarship events and Monthly meetings do not qualify.

- Atlanta Industry Day
- Hawaii Industry
- Louisville Industry Day
- Panama City Industry Day
- Yokota Filed Chapter SB
- Buffalo Industry Day
- Huntsville Industry Day
- Mobile Industry Day
- Savannah Industry Day
- **Others May Be Requested**
- Camp Pendleton Industry Day
- Kansas City Industry Day
- NY/NJ Industry Day
- St. Louis Industry Day
- Hampton Roads Industry Day
- Kentuckiana SB
- Omaha Small Business Day
- Tulsa Industry Day

**ADVERTISING:**

**Online advertising** – Two banner advertisements on the TME On-Line website coinciding with the May-June and Nov-Dec issue of TME

**SAME Website** – Recognition on SAME Partner page with link to corporate website and acknowledgement of company’s contributions to SAME for the contract year.

**Real TiME** – Two Full Banner Ads in the Real TiME Newsletter.

**Webinar Presentation** – Opportunity to present one approved topic webinar to members.
SAME Platinum Partner - $100,000 - Continued

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES:
SAME Job Board – 5 free One-month postings on the SAME Job Board
Innovative Theater – One 30 minute presentation at either JETC or SBC in the Innovation Theater
Exclusive Events - Invitation to Presidents Receptions at the SBC and JETC Conferences
SAME Gold Partner - $75,000

Benefits of the Partnership include:

Non-Negotiable Events - The following events/items are included in the Plan and are non-negotiable:

Golden Eagle Dinner - One Gold and One Silver Level table at the dinner
TME – One half page ad in all 6 issues of TME and the Year in Review. 25% discount on advertisements in special feature issues.
Transition Workshop – One Job Interview Suite with 2 registrations or OR a contribution to a fund to provide stipends to active duty military job seekers and program support.
Engineering Camp Sponsor - Sponsor the attendance of two campers at one of the 5 SAME STEM Camps.

All of the following items are negotiable as part of the Partner Program Contract and will be customized to meet the needs of the Partner as well as the total dollar amount of the Partner Level. Benefits are flexible to meet the needs of the Partner and the SAME National Office:

SAME Membership – Includes membership in 45 posts and 10 representatives in each post.

EVENTS:
JETC - One Exclusive Sponsorship, One 10 x 10 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall, an overall total of 10 Full Conference Registrations, recognition on conference website, ½ page ad in the printed program, upgraded logo listing in exhibitor directory portion of printed program, and logos on signage and conference website.

SBC – One Exclusive Sponsorship, One 10 x 10 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall, an overall total of 10 full conference registrations, recognition on conference website, ½ page ad in the printed program, upgraded logo listing in exhibitor directory portion of printed program, and logos on signage and conference website.

DOD Briefings – Partner Sponsorship, up to 8 Registrations, recognition on event website, and ½ page ad in printed program.

FM Workshop – Sponsorship and 2 full conference registrations

Regional JETS – Sponsorship and 2 full conference registrations

Post Industry Days and/or Small Business Events – One Sponsorship and or Exhibit Space and up to 4 Registrations for one or more of the following Post Level Events. Golf tournaments, scholarship events and Monthly meetings do not qualify.

Atlanta Industry Day  Buffalo Industry Day  Camp Pendleton Industry Day  Hampton Roads Industry Day
Hawaii Industry  Huntsville Industry Day  Kansas City Industry Day  Kentuckiana SB
Louisville Industry Day  Mobile Industry Day  NY/NJ Industry Day  Omaha Small Business Day
Panama City Industry Day  Savannah Industry Day  St. Louis Industry Day  Tulsa Industry Day
Yokota Filed Chapter SB  Others May Be Requested

ADVERTISING:
Online advertising – One banner advertisement on the TME On-Line Website coinciding with the May-June or Nov-Dec issue of TME

SAME Website – Recognition on SAME Partner page with link to corporate website and acknowledgement of company’s contributions to SAME for the contract year.

Real TiME – Two Half Banner Ads in the Real TiME Newsletter.
SAME Gold Partner - $75,000 - Continued

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES:
SAME Job Board – 3 free One-month postings on the SAME Job Board
Innovative Theater – One 30 minute presentation at either JETC or SBC in the Innovation Theater
Exclusive Events - Invitation to Presidents Receptions at the SBC and JETC Conferences
SAME Silver Partner - $50,000

Benefits of the Partnership include:

Non-Negotiable Events - The following events are included in the Plan and are non-negotiable:

**Golden Eagle Dinner** – One Silver Level table at the dinner
**TME** – One quarter page ad in all 6 issues of TME and the Year in Review. 25% discount on advertisements in special feature issues
**Transition Workshop** – One Job Interview Suite with 2 registrations or OR a contribution to a fund to provide stipends to active duty military job seekers and program support
**Engineering Camp Sponsor** – Sponsor the attendance of two campers at one of the 5 SAME STEM Camps

All of the following items are negotiable as part of the Partner Program Contract and will be customized to meet the needs of the Partner as well as the total dollar amount of the Partner Level. Benefits are flexible to meet the needs of the Partner and the SAME National Office:

**SAME Membership** – Includes membership in 20 posts and 8 representatives in each post.

**EVENTS:**

**JETC** – One Exclusive Sponsorship, One 10 x 10 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall, an overall total of 5 Full Conference Registrations, recognition on conference website, upgraded logo listing in exhibitor directory portion of printed program, and logos on signage and conference website.

**SBC** – One Exclusive Sponsorship, One 10 x 10 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall, an overall total of 5 full conference registrations, recognition on conference website, upgraded logo listing in exhibitor directory portion of printed program, and logos on signage and conference website.

**DOD Briefings** – Partner Sponsorship, four registrations, and recognition on event website.

**SAME-IFMA FM Workshop** – One sponsorship and 2 full conference registrations

**Regional JETS** – One sponsorship and 2 full conference registrations

**Post Industry Days and/or Small Business Events** – One Sponsorship and or Exhibit Space and up to 2 Registrations for one or more of the following Post Level Events. Golf tournaments, scholarship events and Monthly meetings do not qualify.

| Atlanta Industry Day | Buffalo Industry Day | Camp Pendleton Industry Day | Hampton Roads Industry Day |
| Hawaii Industry | Huntsville Industry Day | Kansas City Industry Day | Kentuckiana SB |
| Louisville Industry Day | Mobile Industry Day | NY/NJ Industry Day | Omaha Small Business Day |
| Panama City Industry Day | Savannah Industry Day | St. Louis Industry Day | Tulsa Industry Day |
| Yokota Filed Chapter SB | Others May Be Requested | |

**ADVERTISING:**

**Online advertising** – One banner advertisement on the TME On-Line Website coinciding with either the May-June or Nov-Dec issue of TME

**SAME Website** – Recognition on SAME Partner page with link to corporate website and acknowledgement of company’s contributions to SAME for the contract year.

**Real TiME** – One Half Banner Ad in the Real TiME Newsletter
ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES:
SAME Job Board – 2 free One-month postings on the SAME Job Board
Innovative Theater – One 30 minute presentation at either JETC or SBC in the Innovation Theater
Exclusive Events - Invitation to Presidents Receptions at the SBC and JETC Conferences
SAME Bronze Partner - $20,000 - $30,000

Benefits of the Partnership include:

Non-Negotiable Events - The following events are included in the Plan and are non-negotiable:

**Golden Eagle Dinner** – One Bronze Level table at the dinner
**TME** – One quarter page ad in all 6 issues of TME and the Year in Review. 25% discount on advertisements in special feature issues
**Transition Workshop** – One Job Interview Suite with 2 registrations OR a contribution to a fund to provide stipends to active duty military job seekers and program support
**Engineering Camp Sponsor** - Sponsor the attendance of two campers at one of the 5 SAME STEM Camps

All of the following items are negotiable as part of the Partner Program Contract and will be customized to meet the needs of the Partner as well as the total dollar amount of the Partner Level. Benefits are flexible to meet the needs of the Partner and the SAME National Office:

**SAME Membership** – Includes membership in 10 posts and 6 representatives in each post.
**JETC** - One Exclusive Sponsorship, One 10 x 10 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall, an overall total of 3 Full Conference Registrations, recognition on conference website, upgraded logo listing in exhibitor directory portion of printed program, and logos on signage and conference website.
**SBC** – One Exclusive Sponsorship, One 10 x 10 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall, an overall total of 3 Full Conference Registrations, recognition on conference website, upgraded logo listing in exhibitor directory portion of printed program, and logos on signage and conference website.
**DOD Briefings** – Partner Sponsorship, 3 registrations, and recognition on event website.
**FM Workshop** – One Sponsorship and 2 full conference registrations
**Regional JETS** – One Sponsorship and 2 full conference registrations
**Post Industry Days and/or Small Business Events** – One Sponsorship and or Exhibit Space and up to 2 Registrations for one or more of the following Post Level Events. Golf tournaments, scholarship events and Monthly meetings do not qualify.

- Atlanta Industry Day
- Hawaii Industry
- Louisville Industry Day
- Panama City Industry Day
- Yokota Filed Chapter SB
- Buffalo Industry Day
- Huntsville Industry Day
- Mobile Industry Day
- Savannah Industry Day
- Others May Be Requested
- Camp Pendleton Industry Day
- Kansas City Industry Day
- NY/NJ Industry Day
- St. Louis Industry Day
- Hampton Roads Industry Day
- Kentuckiana SB
- Omaha Small Business Day
- Tulsa Industry Day

**ADVERTISING:**
**Online advertising** – One banner advertisement on the TME On-Line Website coinciding with either the May-June or Nov-Dec issue of TME
**SAME Website** – Recognition on SAME Partner page with link to corporate website and acknowledgement of company’s contributions to SAME for the contract year.
**Real TiME** – One Half Banner Ad in the Real TiME Newsletter

**ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES:**
**SAME Job Board** – 2 free One-month postings on the SAME Job Board
**Innovative Theater** – One 30 minute presentation at either JETC or SBC in the Innovation Theater
**Exclusive Events** - Invitation to Presidents Receptions at the SBC and JETC Conferences
Small Business Partner - $10,000 – $15,000 (Open to Small Businesses only)

Benefits of the Partnership include:

Non-Negotiable Events - The following events are included in the Plan and are non-negotiable:

**Golden Eagle Dinner** – One Bronze half table at the dinner
**TME** – Small Business Ad in all 6 issues of TME. 25% discount on advertisements in special feature issues.
**Transition Workshop** – One Job Interview Suite with 2 registrations OR a contribution to a fund to provide stipends to active duty military job seekers and program support
**Engineering Camp Sponsor** – Sponsor the attendance of two campers at one of the 5 SAME STEM Camps

You Pick Two – As part of the Program you must pick two of the following events to participate/sponsor.
**DOD Briefings** – Partner Sponsorship, 2 Registrations.
**JETC** – Brass Level Sponsorship, 2 full conference Registrations, recognition on event website
**SAME – IFMA FM Workshop** – One Sponsorship and 1 full conference registration
**Regional JETS** – One Sponsorship and 1 full conference registration

All of the following items are negotiable as part of the Partner Program Contract and will be customized to meet the needs of the Partner as well as the total dollar amount of the Partner Level. Benefits are flexible to meet the needs of the Partner and the SAME National Office:

**SAME Membership** – Includes membership in 3 posts and 6 representatives in each post.

**SBC** – One Small Business Sponsorship, One 10 x 10 Tier 1 Exhibit space in the Exhibit Hall, an overall total of 3 full conference registrations, recognition on event website, quarter page ad in printed program, and recognition of Small Business status in printed program.

**Post Industry Days and/or Small Business Events** – One Sponsorship and or Exhibit Space and up to 2 Registrations for one or more of the following Post Level Events. Golf tournaments, scholarship events and Monthly meetings do not qualify.


**ADVERTISING:**
**Online advertising** – One banner advertisement on the TME On-Line Website coinciding with either the May-June or Nov-Dec issue of TME

**SAME Website** – Recognition on SAME Partner page with link to corporate website and acknowledgement of company’s contributions to SAME for the contract year.

**Real TiME** – One Quarter Banner Ad in the Real TiME Newsletter

**ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES:**
**SAME Job Board** – 1 free One-month postings on the SAME Job Board
**Innovative Theater** – One 30 minute presentation at either JETC or SBC in the Innovation Theater
**Exclusive Events** - Invitation to Presidents Receptions at the SBC and JETC Conferences